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This papor moachos ouery weah the Town and City Clorke, Town and City Engineers, County Cicr/ta and Countg Enginecra
Purchaers of' Municipal Debenturea and lcadinq Cohtractora ln ail Uines throughout Canada.
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TEE CAJADIAI COBTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Asan intermediate Edttion cf the '"Cacadian Architeet
and Builder."~

S ibzcr:iption price o/ Il Canadiaiî Architect and
Builo'er" (including IlCarsadian Contra ct
Record"~). ;aeraînum. payable in advance.

CH. MORTIMER PIIBLISHINO COMPAN Y
ai' Toronto, Limited,

Pubilshars,
CONVKtDitRATION Lîtrz BUILDING, TORONTO.

TeIeDhonc 236a.
Brsnch Office:

Impcrial Buidinr. Afontreal.
Telephone MAin 2299.

Advertsing Rates otn application.

lhtorsat os oli oUtri (ross aial part af
ihComns reardding coitraeUi orles» ta

fondier.

Subscriberz who nîay change tiroir addren
sAàould gmte prorot notice o] faxe. In doînir
so, g'jve bath aid andi neuo address. IVoti/y thre
.Outijr~ioanyirregsalarityîss &hlit'eryco. Oap e.

Tenlders for Bridge
Tenders will Le receivedl by the Council of the (',r-

poration of the Township of WVaterloo, until SATb R-
DAY. JUNE 30ssIî, as 2 o'clock pi.. nit the Town.
ship Hall, for dt erection of a New Bridge (cither
Steel or Cotnibtnatton) over ste River Speed, neat
EliIW Lime lCil.s; north cf les.peler, conhisting of two
spans each S3 feet in Ienzth. with %6 foot roadway.

TheCorporaion ii furniait flooring.
Tob=esr tosbmit thtir own plana nnd seiia

tions.
Bridge te Le conipletted by Seittember tst, zgoo.
Tht lowest or amy tender flot necessariîy acceptcd.

GEORGE A. TILT.
Clerlk's office, Blair, Townshîip Clerc.

Juste z8tb. îçsoo.

SEALEI) TENDERS. addre.ued te the unders1gn
ed, and endorsed "Tender for Superstruture Mlari
'Street Bîridge. will Le rccived aitii office untif

Fiday, the 29th June, 1900,
for ste construction of the superstrucsure cfa general
traffic bridre ae Ottawa, Ont., according te plant
ud a speaiioin 10 Le se ai tht cftie of C Des

jsadinsClet of WVorks. Pat Office lt.ilding, Aton-
tilatthe Deparimens cf Public Works, Ottawa, antd

on 1 aplc to the Postinastes at Hiamulton
Tener wili net Le considered unl=s mnade on the

fotin :ufpied, and signed witb the actual signatures cf
the tendst.

An acceptai ban'. checque, payable te tht eider cf
tht Alinistes- cf Public WVorks, for seven thosusand dol.
lars, <$7.omoo). must accompnny each tender The

chqewi e forfeiîed îf tht party derline tht con
trc to ai , complete tht wetls cntracttdl for. and

wili Le returned in case of non-atcepe,.ance cf tender
Tht Dcpaxtinnt dota nos Lïnd isef te accepe tht

lowcat or assy tender.
13y erder,

JOS. R. ROY,

De<tIttmtnt of Public WVcrks, Acig}ccay
Jtaa une :atIl, 19=o

Newspapeu inserting itis ads'erifeinn wiliost
atjihorizy fron tbe Dtp=mBnnt mviii net In paid for it,

TENDEFIjS
Sealed tender% wili bc receivcd by the undersigned

uptoSATURDAVTIIL 3 s-IR INST., for the con.
struction of about is,ooô square feet of Granolithic
WVaik in the Village of Glenece. Work te bc guaran-
tee

1 
for fisc year-. No tender necessarily accepsed.

(;£0. hi. HARRISON.
Village Clerk.

GIec110t, June 12th, 1900»

TENDERS
WBi bc reçcesedby the undemsgned up (o 8 0ceLpaucn.of ENSDY JULY 4111s, irx> for the con.

itutoofCernent Sidewalks in the Itinicipality of
'bte Village of Vatford, Ont.

Plan. and specifications, may be seen nt the office of
,bce Village C cric.

The Iowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
ALEX. SAUNDFRS,

Clerk of'iVatford.

TO DONTRACTORS
Tenders will Le rece'ivesl hy the Secs-etary of the

Iikard of CobosirR ?lethodist Church upo noon cf
TUESDAV. JULV" 3RI). for the severai tende worlrs
(separate or in buit) required in the Enlargensent and
Remodellin; of Division Street MeIthodist Churchafior
Trostec B3oard.

Lowest or any tender not neceasa-rily uccepted.
Plans Ind ipciications înay bc seen ai the offices

or
R. WIlLSON. Secretary,

Corner King nnd Divison Sts., Cobourg, and
POWER & SON, Architects.

Metrchants Blanks Chasobens, KinglIon

Tenders for

EXTENSIONLADDERS
Se..led tenders isilI bc receised as the office of the

Litrector of Public Safet tof Ille Citv of Saint J ohn.
N.Bl.. Up to 12 ol'cie&k, nolon, of FRIDAY, TIIE 29«ris
INST., for

IWO 65-1001 HANO EXIEN8I0N LAUDERS
Tender to give full specifiçatsiln and ptaiulars of

trp ed 13ddrms
Notbound to accepit he louc st or any tender.

ROBIERT WVISELV.
Dircujr Dep.irtineut Public Safety

Saint John, N. B., June stb, igloo.

IMPERIAL STARGR FAGTORy,
PRESCOTT.

Tendes- fot Macisinery and Plant for the starch and
glucose svorks of the Impennl sias-ch Co., Limitti, ai
PrescSi., Ontario. Canada, for a Soo bushel starch and
-e. busiaci glucose plant. viii Le teveivod up to Mon

dacvenirg, JULÎ sonit, çoo, narked 'Ttnders,*
'ddress te the undertigned.

These tenders tnay Le for the miiele or any part.cf
of tht plant.

Thtis plant includes mills, presse, shakers. pusnps,
filtera, cenvereers trspple.ellect vacuumi pan,,.steans
engine and boiler sbafting, and ail connecting pas-ta

Ttlowestor any tender not necessaiiy ntccepted.
For fsrther information âpply te undersigned,,,erdto

Dr. Gc. Arehjsold,expere, 14 king St. WVest, Toronto.
IIUGH IILAIN. President,

Torgnto, Can9d;k

lE'ORl SIXLE:
300 ýfiý.6 In chi flexible ward joint tait irumil o

n~ming funder water. luce $3f per tels ApI
MfcQUILLA & CO-, '457 Qucen St. West, Toronto.

.SEALED TENDERS. atldred te tht under-
signai and endored "Tender for Floorin,; Maria
Street Blridge,' mili Le received ai ti: office until

Friday, 291b June, 1900.
for the coilstruction of a Concretcand Iron Floor fer
tht Mlaria Strtet llidge ai Oittwa, Ont.irlo, açcordling
te plan%.ind a specification to Le seen at Ille office of C.

zpaarlns, Clerk of WVorks. l'or Office ltsidinp.onsti*on ipplimgion Co tht Ilostnsas5er at Jiaititi,
tnand e tht Deparsinent cr Public 1WorksOtsa

Indrs will noe considered unîtess inade or, the
sortit suppliei andi stgnt with Cat a signatures of
tenderers.

An acceptei baank clieque, pable tothe order of tht
Mlinimiter cf Public WVcski, forynwo thousanti dollers
<Si .ooe.oo) must accompaUnY Catî tender. Tht cite, ut
mili Le forl'eited if tht pys> deeline the contrat or fail
ta complete tht work contractai flor, and will Le se.
tttred in case of non-acceptance: cf tender.

Th Dprsimen.t dots flot bind itstîf to.iccepi the
loweat or ay ter.

Il>'Ortler.
JOS. R. ROY,Acting Seeary

Deparment oif Public IVorks.
U:sawa, june 1tt, 1900(X

Nevwspsapcrs insertin; this adserttsement witltout
authority front tht Department wili nus Le paid fur it.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORIS

TNDERS FOR

RooRDYiAYS, ANO siDEV<ALK
Tenders wili Le rtceived b y regisîtcei à,o=i sinlyý,é

dressai te the Chairman of th e Board of Centrol Ciy
II.ali, Toronte, up te neen on Tuesday, JulY 3rsi, i900,
for tht follo%%ing works ;

B!ick pavements (cracke allowances) - lroônds'lw
avenute. front Queen street tu Gerrr sîreet ,<.erl ard
street. front Pariarrent street tii llroadsies asenut
Kan ssreet. Dufferin sîreet te Ronçtsvaile% avenue

Spadna avenue. front College street 10 north sîde of
Crescent.

Concrete walkt-Csurch aireet, west side, front
Outen strett te Shuter sîreet.

Contents cf envelopes contsining tenders muai Le
Pl' nly rnarlced on the eutsiJc

Cditionîs andi specifications na> bc seen and feris,
cf tender obtaineti ai the office of the City Engineer. on
andi &fier MIooday, -lune a5th. Iqo.

A deposit, in theterni of a =nret rheque payable
te tht orie cf tht City Ttrer, for the susn cf 2,%
per cent, on tht value cf the work trndered for, mute
accompr-ny each and evecry tender, otherwiseîhey wii
nos bc enlertained.

Tenders must bear tht bonsa fite tignature.- cf tht
contracter andi hts.c-reiies, or tht>' will bc rulcd outC as
Infinai.

Lomeat or any tender nos neceauily acceptai.
E. A. MIACDONALD <Mayor),

Citairnsam Board cf £untrol.
City lali, Toronto, junt asi, iges,

[FOR ADDITIONAL ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TENDERS SEE NEXT PAGE. ]
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Toronto
Public Sehool Board

TENDERS WANTED
Sealr.i tenders. astts.-. ,.i ,à "Cçrs.ir.>- t re..'nrer

of the Iloard, wtII Le reeeisel ui

TUESDAY MOON, JULY 380D, 1900,
for the severil s. orks re.îured for eitargisig the follàw.
ing schools :

DOVERCOURT SCHOOL.
DEWSON STREET SCHOOL.
GRAC.E STREET SCHOOL.
PARK SCHOOL.
WINCHESTER STREET SCHOOL.

Also for the balance cf ti,

REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS AND
IMPROVEMENTS

reluired to be done .luring the midu,:înier s..cation

Plans and specsica-tions inay bc %cen ar.d ai nforina.
t ion - Iltained at the office of tc Superinteident of
Btuildings, corner of Vout, and Riclîm,,ed Stre.ts

Eacl: tender inut Le accompanîràsd ('y tiie .lepoout
înentioned inrth<e -.%d bspesnitin. anîd ferai% oftetidci

l'bc lowebt or any tender oi not bessrl e
accepted.

W. W. ltOI>GSON,
Cliairnnan of Connult tet.

.. C. W.ILKINSON,

SEALED TEDR.nddreo.>d to t e under.
s.gned, and endorsed " Tender for Lock and Dam. St
Andrew*s Rapids. Red River. M'.an . wtll Le recciveu
ut ibis office until

Monday, the 16th Day of JnJly, 1900,
fot the construction of a Concretc 1 ehk -ami Damni
St. Andrens à Rapids, Pesi Pise, P'rostnce of Mani.-
loa.

lans and specification% ca:, be '.en ut inisDea
ment , ai the offices of M.r. /.eph. Nlallirsi, resident
enginer of the Decpanmens ..t W:niapeg . NI.lr, Il. A.
Gray, resident enrinter. Cunfederution Life Bluilding.
Toronto -. Mr. Ç. Dcsj4rdunn, CleiL- of WVort. Iko
Office. Mlontreal and M.1 Ph. Ileland, Clrrk cf Works.
Post Office, Qodec. Foýrtms of tender âan elso Le oh.-
tined at 111e aLove mentioned place,.

Persons tendtring arc notiifed that tenders stil flot
Le considctrd unless mnade on the printc,' forms sup-
plitd, and signer] witl, their aclu.l stgnâînre.

Thte contractor wiil Le requireJ to cunformn to regula.
ticol tu Le tmade by tht Gnveznot.Genetal.în.j Council,
respecting tht a.:cormcedation, mcdi.d treaiment and
&-tnitary protection cf tle working mn etnlycd otn
the worlc.

Euhl tender must bc accompantcd by antr accepieel
batik cheque made payable ta the order s.ft itetnossr.
able tise Minister cf Pulie Works .îuàI t. ten pet
cent. of thse arnsunt of tender (top. s.>, uschwsili bc
forfeited if tit tsart de..linet e5 ntep nw~ l5 umtmç
when cailed uplon to de %u. or if lîr fail t-n .pietc tite
work contratcied for. Il thse tender be flot acceptod îLe
cheque will Lc returncd.

Tht Dclpiuiment docc rmt t.ind it.elf t, ac-ep: h(e
lowerg or azsy tender.

ily or:ter.
1tJ . til
,%rfting Secýrct3ty

Depaznncnt of Public Wcrksý of Canada,
Ottawaà, Jonc 131h. t..o

Nesapr nserttng th]t$ adsertisement witiîcu:
authorityfrom the licpactn.eat wsli <sot bc i)atd for it.

DATE OF PUBLICATION.
Architcîs, Engîncers, Munictpal At-

thorities and entiers arc reminded that the
CONTRA&CT RECORD is pnintcd cvery
Tuesday afternoon, ani that advertise-
mqnts should reach the office of publica-
tion'not later.than 2 o'clock pan. on that
day tn ensure insertion in the issue of the
currcnt week. Adventisements arc fre-
quently reccived ton late for inscîHlon, to
avoîd whîch spectal attention is direc:ecd
to tbis annouincement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OsiuAwv., ONT.-Dr. MrKay propuses

to erect a residence and office.
AcTroN, ONT.-Mr. R. D. Warten svill

probably crect a business block.
HUNTSqVli..', ONT-J. T. Flemming

is preparing to ercct a brick store.
IIEA VFR, M ý%N. It is reportcd tuit t svo

elevators will be crected here this season.
JOIINVILIL. QuI-.-A. F. Swan invites

tenders until july 7th for repairs to school
bouse.

HINTON111RG, ONr.-Janes Campbell
bas lîad plans prepared for a new resi-
dence.

X'ANCOUVER, B3. C.-Plans ar2 being
prepared for additions to the Fairview
school.

WVî-'ST.IîNSTLR, B. .- A rice mnilii Int
lie establisbied ini the vicinity of Luob
Island.

M IDLAND, ON.-The town clerk bas
been instructed to advertise for tenders
for school debentures.

DANVILLE, QUE.-Dr. Cleveland , ofthis place. is erecting a handsome resi-
dence on Main street.

TIIORNTON. ONT.-A. Torrence in-
vites tenders for bank. barni, 8ox,16 feet,
sione stable, cernent florir.

ST. CATHAINES. ONT.-The cnnpre-
ration of Knox church wiiI spend $4,oooi
in renovaitinZ the building.

HA*%iiî.ToN, ONr.-A proposition is
tinder consideration for the erection of an
abattoir at the stock yards.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.-It ts proposed In
oxpend $4,2oci for street Durooses and
$t.ooo for lire belîs and fire halls.

GOD.ERlCtt. ONr.-WVm. Mitchell. town
clerk. invites bids 1ip to july 5th for pur.
chase of $io,ooo, of town debetitures.

WHITBV, ONT.-Messrs. Miller & Co.,
architects, Torontco, are nreparing plans
for a pavilion at Heydenshore park.

S-TR.TFORI), ON'.-Council have id-
onted a by-laiv to issue debentures for
S-2o,ooo for extension of gravel roads.

HAWEESIIUIt, QuE-A new ouln mîli
is to be established between Papineau-
ville and this place in the near fîîtiîre..

Lisl'owEî., ONT.-OfTers are invmîed by
Win. flriiht.-town clerk. Hi) to JuIY 3rd,
for the purchase of $îo,ooo of debentures.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W.A. White architcct,
svill receive tenders until 28th inst. for the
crerîton of a brick school in the township
of Fenelon.

ARNPRIOIR, ONT.-Township counicil
of MNcN\ab township will advertise for
tenders for repair of a bridge on the 9th
concession.

C .NNINGTON, ONT.-The counicil will
stihmîi a bv-la-w to raise $7 000 with
whllrh to establtsh a municipal electric
lighting plant.

E.AzT TORON~TO, ONT--I-i. 1. Strick-
land invites tenders until nnon O! the 3rd
nrox. foir a coniplete electric light plant
for (bis village.

7MITCHIELL, ONT.-The town counicil
purpose constructing about 70,000 feet
of cernent svalks. this season. Furîber
particulars later.

DAWvSON CiT's.-Commissioner ORilvie
bas forwarded plans and estimates to
Ottaw-à for a bridge across the Klondyke
river in ibis city.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The couincil will
issue debentures to the amount of S15.000
for the erection of a jailer's residence and
rerrodelling the jacil.

LYN, ONT.-Tenders for the crection
of a brick manse on Presbyterian pro.
nerty will be received Up to 3Oth inst. G.
C. Cummines, secretary.

PORTAc.E LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Tenders
are invited for the construction of a new
bridge over the Assiniboine river. The

estimated cos. is oo-M.el is'
prepiring to c!ect a res;den,.e un Anne
Street.

SM i'î's FALLS, ON.-Tlîe Public
School Board seill apply tn Ille counicil for
uIl suni of $5,rS0 to btiild an addition to
the preserit Central school.

1- LQuE. -Arc hitecs are working
on plans o! a new city hall andi police and
ire station, wliich ivill be submitîed to the
couincil at the msiddle o! .july ne,.t.

VICTORIa%, B.C. -The city counicil have
decided In construct a number of per-
manent and wood sidewalks, and ta
extetid the sewver on Quadra Street.

ST. VINCENT, QuE.-A by.lasv bas
been passed by tlie municipal counicul for
the issue of $i,ooo o! debentures for (lie
purpose of building a school botuse.

CHîATHîAM. ONT.-J. L. WVilson & Son,
arcititects, are preparing plans for a new
clîurch at Bcntany, cost $3,cico, and for
resîdence for Chas. Raymond, cost $î,-
000.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are being
received Up to 3oth inst. for #earing down
and rebuilding grand stand at Agricul-
turai park, also for renioving tîvo build-
ings.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The corporation in-
vites tenders up to JUIlY 141h, for the
purchase of $4,ooo o! ici year sclîooî de-
bentures. Paruîculars from S.A. Mulligan,
Mayor.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-A by-lasv bas been
carried auîhorizing the establishmntt of
an electtic lire alarm system.-A bylaw.
authorizing the paving of Dundas strect
svas defeated.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The M. C. R. svill,
huild an iron bridge on Loudon street.-
A new clerical residence in connection
with St. Alphonsus parisli will sbortly bc
erected here.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The issuing o! town
debentures for the sumn of $2,ooo, will
probably be authorised, the money Io bc
used for the erection of a gymnasitn for
the Collegiate Instituite.

RAINY RIVER.-Plans and sperifi-
cations have been approved for the con-
struction of a bridge at the mouth of the
Baudette to carry the tracks of the Cana-
dian Northern Railway Co.

WVATERLOO. ONT. -The county counicil
have adopied a by-lawv authorizing the
issuing of debentures to the amnount o! $5,-
ooo for an addition to the 1-buse o! Refuge
and ituprovements ta the jail.

BERLIN, ONT.-The counicil have
autborized plans and specifications to be
prepated bv 'Mr. Kr.echtel, architec., and
tenders to be invited for the building o! a
park pavilion, cost about $3,500.

WVrIînV, ONT.-The Board o! Educa-
tion invites tenders UD In July -,rd for
heating tlie Collegiate Institute by hot air,
hot water, or steim, also for repairs toi the
lnet*,tute and to, the Henty street school.
Particulars from D. Ormiston, Secretary.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. WVugle, of Leam-
ington, bas intimated Ion(lhe counicil that
if favorable termns can be arranged he
will start a tobacco factory here.-Moore
& Henry, architects, invite tenders until
5 p. mi. on the 29111i inst. for alterations to
Cronyn Memorial Church.

QUEBEc, Qur.-Council bave author-
*L.J the sale of $5oooo new debentures.
.-Waterpowers to the value of $15.000
have been purchased by somne American
gentlemen at Lake, St. folin. They purpose
erecting Pulp and other factories at the
Grand Discharge tn the value O! $4~,-
000,000.

BRACEIIRIDGE, ONT. - Two by-laws
will bc voted on in this town on Monday,
x6th day o! july next, to raîse tlîc sumn of
$27,6oo in ail by the issue of debentures
for the purpose o! acquirîng additional
power and installing additions Io the
municipal lighting plant. Should the by-

jUic 27, 1900
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Iaws carry it is intcnded to procced with
the work at once. Thle present plant is
proving quitc inadequate to the nceds of
the town, and it is therciore hoped by-
Iaws will carry bv a big majority.

LE.AbliNGTON, ONT. - Considerable
building wvîlI be carried on here tlîîs
scason. The following aie etectîng rest-
dences . Wali;ac%-t MKenzie, (loidon
Roach. R. L. !-oî..,James Mannery,
Wm. Rymal, Edgar McClatclîey, Edgar
JefTrey, also the Wm. Irwin block and R.
Sloan's factory.

GUELPH!, ONT.-The city clcrk will re-
ceive tenders, until nonn of the 29th insi.
for ail trades required in the erection of
buildings for mnarket and ire hall pur-
poses.-The Robertson.Taylor Co., of
Gaît, have asked the couincil for assistance
towvards the erection of manufactory.-A.
B. Petrie, invites tenders to be delivered at
the office of the city clcrk until noon of
the :gîh inst. for excavating, masonry,
brickwnrk, carpentry, tinsmith, roofing
and painting required in the erection of a
building for the Fat Stock Show.-The
city counicil have authorized a by-law for
the issue $2,ooo of debentiîres for perman-
ent improvements to James Ward school.

BRANiTORD, ONT.-The county clerk
bas bcen instructed to advertise for tend-
ers for the purchase of $5,ooo ai debent-
ure; for the building of an addition ta the
~nuse of Industry and Refuge.-Mr. W.
T. jennings, C. E., of Toronto, has re-
ported to the Provincial Government on
the methods ta be adopted for preventing
the recurrence of floods at Brantford.
He recomniends the remnoval of the Powcr
Compajny's dam and sluiceway and the
extension of the railway cc>mpanies'
bridges, or failing this means for rapidly
unvatering the canal, the raising and ex-
tension af the Grand Trunk and Toronto
and Hamilton railway bridges, the ex-
tension of the dyke on the left bank of
the river, the replacing of the Cockshutt
bîidge by a necv structure and the con-
struction of 6oo feet of dyke fram a point
near Wattle dam. Plans with e.timates cf
cost of these improvements are to be sub-
mitted shortly.-The Adams W:tgon Co.,
af Paris, are considering the question of
establishîng a factory here.

MONTRE.AL, QuE.-G. W. Stevens will
sbortly commence the erection of a large
factory on St. David's Lane. -It îs in con-
templation to make a number of repairs
and improvements to the Boys' schaol of
St. Mary's churchi.-The city counicil have
decîded to obtain a report from ani olt-
-ide engineer as to wbîch cf the plans
submitted by the city's engîneers for drain-
in, St. Denis ivard sbould be adopted.-
Plans have been prepared by Messrs.
Hutchison & Wood, archîtects, and con-
tracts awarded to Messrs. Labelle and
Payette for the erection of a newv office
building for the C. P. R. Teegraph Co.
The city clerk invites tenders outil noon
of the 2gth inst., for supplies for igoo,
consisting of cast iron pipes, special cast-
ings, lead pipe, pig lead an d tin, brass
castings, lumber, genteral stores, cement,
meters, etc.-The Harbor Board has ap-proved of the plans and specifications Of
the Conners syndicate for the erection of
elevators ai this port, and the wvork can
now be commenced immediately.

WINNipr-G, Mî%N.-Plans have been
prcpared for a new power station for the
Lac du Bonnet Company, sbowving a build-
ing 317 feet x 5o fee.-Mr. J. S. Prentiss,
of hetrolea, bas asked a small bonus from
the counicîl to establish a corset factory.-
Stewart Mulvey, secrctary of the Public
Seboal Board, invites tenders until 6 p.m.
of the 28th inst. for improvements and
additions to Albert school.-A delegation
recently îvaited upon the Provincial Gov-
erniment ta request aid for the construction
of a bridge at Swvan River. -The city
counicil recommend that tenders be invit-
ed for the construction of a number of
new sewers, pavements and sidewalks.-

he secrctaty of the Public Sclîool Bloard
invites tenders ontîIl 4 p. m.* JUlY 20 for tlîe
purdiase of $6o,o00 of sclîol debentures,
bearing interest at 4 percent.-The ptesi-
dent of the Lake af the Woods Mîlling
Comnpany states that notîv:th standing the
poor crop conditions mn Manitoba flis
season, his complny iîll proceed with the
erection of a nunîber of new elavators.

OTTAWA, ONT.-.Mr. S. Shiore is abott
ta erect a large %varehouse vit the corner
af bparks and WVe!ington streets; cost
abouît $7000.-lt is reported that a firni of
Americani manufacturers of electrical
machinery and supplies are considering
the advisability of establîshing ý--tr:cl
works here.-Mr. A. WV. Fleck will crect
a fine residence on Sandy Hill.-Building
permîts have been îssued as follows :-S.
R. Potîlin, brick veneered terrace, Russell
avenue, $7,000; Xavier Clairinont, brick
veneered terrace, Lorne avenue, $2,00oa;
Albert Dunni two frame dwellings on
Henderson avenue, $2,soo; James Hope,
new brick building. and alteration ta the
prescrnt buildings, Sparks street, corner of
Elgin street, $15,000 ; Robert Carpenter,
solid brick dwelling, Albert street, $2,ooo.
-The C. P. R. piopose ta build a lîne
across the city ta give them entrance ta
the Central Depot. A subway would
probably be required ait Bank street.-
The Ottawa Investment Co.. bas been
piven a permit ta erect a brick and stone
foundry ta cost $îoooa.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-The Puîblic School
Board propose ta erect a new building ta
replace the presenit Em street school.-
A site bias not yet been selected for the
proposed new. school at Carleton.-The
city counicîl have recently had under con-
sîdesation the extension ai the cîîy water
mains to Loch Lornond at an estimated
cost of $Sooooo.-Tcnders wvîll be receîv-
ed by the Board ai Schooh Trustees up ta
June 3ath for 5a6,joo 3.12 per cent. and
$39,600 4 per cent. 40 vear school bonds.
-R. J. WVilson, sccretary schol commis-
isioners, wilI receive tenders untîl S p. m.
on July 2nd, for staves .ind stove-pipe,
coal, glass and glazing, white and calor
washing.-E. Manning, secretary Board
ai School Trustees, invites tenders until
noon ai the 3oth inst. for $26,500 40 year
Redemptian Bonds, interest at 3Yz per
cent. bali yearly.-Land bas iccently
been purchased about twelve miles above
the Grand Falls of rite St. John river, an)
which it is proposed ta erect a number of
milîs for the manufacture ai pulp and
varions woad products. The names of
Lord Strathcona, Frank Stetson af New
Brunswick and Mr. Burpee, Bangor,
Maine, are mentioned in connectian wvîth
the enterprise.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Public Scbaol
Board invites tenders in tbis issue for
additions ta several schools, also for cer-
tain alteratians and improvements.-Plans
ai a four-roomed school ta be built at
Sturgeon Falls are an view ait the office
ai Henry Simpson, archétect, 9; Adelaîde
streer east, this city.-The council pro-
pose to apprapriate the sum cf $50,0oo for
the furnishing ai the caunty buildings.-
The council are considering the adyisa-
bility of submitting a by-laîv ta the rate-
payers as recommended by the city en-
gineer ta autharise the expendîture ai
$459,460 for the extension and improve-
nment ai the wvater ivarks system.-The
Property Committee have recammended
the city councîl ta rebuild St. Lawrence
market at an additional expenditure ai
$5o,ooo.-rMr. Henry Simpson, architect,
is taking tenders this week fora large resi-
dence for Mr. William Harris ta be ereet-
ed an Pape avenue.-The city counicil
gives notice oi its intention ta issue de-
bentures ta the amount ai $203,500 for the
erection ai buildings and for new boilers
in the machinery hall at the Industrial
Exhibition grounds.-The counicil have
decîded ta straighten and widen Piper
strcet.-lt is understood ta bc the inten-

tion of the T. Eaton & Co., Lîmited, ta
niake extensions and improvements on
Yange stteet.-Tlie York township court-
cil have heen asked ta appoint an inde-
pendhent engineer ta confer with an engin-
er appointed by the Scottish Ontario
Lind Compaîny, ta report the cost ai put.
tîng the second Rosedale bridge in proper
condition for VelliLualr and pedestrian
traffic, and ta carry an electrîc railway
service - E.R. C.Clarkson,Scott street, in-
vites tenders until 3 P. ni. July 4th, for
Ontario Government annuities.

FIRES.
Tannery at Bariie, Ont., totahhy de-

stroyed June 22nd, loss $2,00.-Summer
cottage rina Brockville, property ai G. F.
Benson, Montreal, destroyed ; înstwance
53,00.-A tire which occiîrred in Quehec

Joc lt estroycd prQIperty v.leda
$î,o.Large barn belonging ta W. A.

Lei, Winnipeg ; loss S4,ooo, insurance
$2,500.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. JOHN, N.B.--ose tawver :Adams

& Belyea.
LYNr!DOCII, ONT.-lron bridge:- Mr.

Montgomery, cantractor.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-New drill hall:

Booth & Haggarty, contractors.
PaRT ARiHUR, ONT.-SI. joseph

hospital . Mr. HeIymar, contractor.
LucAN, ON r.-Iron bridge . Stratiord

Bridge & fran Comnpany, contractors,
MO0NTRPE,\I., QuE. - Remodellîng

Thecatre Royal : Simpson & Peel, con-
tractors.

BF.RLIN, ONT.-Automobile and gaso-
lente enigne factory for Tuerk Bras.; A.
Dengîs, contractor.

PEMNBROKE, ONT.-Improvemnents ta
high and public school jantes Stewart,
contractor, price $i,29c4.

B3RANTFORD), ONT.-BriCks for street
cressang . G. W. Elliati, contractar, price
$ 15 and $ 19 per thousand.

VANCOIJVLRZ, B. C.-The tender ai
Mes!>rs. Nixon -S Ca. for building three
septic tanks bas been accepted ; price
$13.000.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-Residence for
D)avid Maxwvell :Carpentry, Jacob Near;
stane work, John Elliott ; plastering,
Fred Patterson.

HuLL, QuE.-Ncwv tactory for the
Eddy Ca.. Halbrook & Sutherland, con-
tractors.-Chribtian Blras.' cahiege- James
Bourque, contractar ; price $17,750.

PARIS, ONT.-South ward scbnol
Plasîering, W. Fraser, $250; carpentry
and slating, WV. E. Watson, Hamilton,

$157;brick and stane wOrk, $2,144.
HE-sPLL»R, ONT. -The Guelph Pave-

ment Ca. have rccived conîract for
cement walks at i i cents per foot. also
for miacadamizîng a portion ai Quen
street.

SuzJsEX, N. B.-The cantract for crec-
tian ai three-sîorey brick and stone
building for the àank ai Nova Scatia bas
been let ta Rhodes, Curry & Co., ai Amn-

CENTRAL LA N

Cor. King and Victoria ,9ts, TORONTO
Righest Market Prices
paid for-

MYunicipal
Debentures

F. %V. ItAILLUE,
Scrcîary.

Z. R. %V0OD
1-aruaging-Dirmcor.

I.
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herst N S ;bot water hecating, estimated
coSt ir2,ooo. Architects, Bond & Smithî,
Toronto.

CHIATHiAM, ONT.-Residence for W. R.
Phîllîmore; Carpenter wvork, RZobinson &
NIcKic masonry work, James Lang;
plumbinR, Westman ]Bros.; painting, W.
Palmer; architect, T. J. Ruticy.

TRURo, N. S.-Seweraigeworks, brick,
jas. M iller &:ISon,'ZShubenacadia, con-
tractors, $7 per M f.o. b. Truro ; cast nton
work, Brown Machine Co., New Glas-
gow, N. S, contractors, $706.40; con.
struction work of section 1 A, A. C. Mac.
Kenzie, contractor, $10,38 1.24; section
i Il is to, be done, by day labor by the cor-
poration.

WVINNIPEG, MAN. -J. Greenfield, arch-
itect, fias let the following contracts in
connection "-ith an apartment bouse on
Notre Dame ave.: Brick and plastering,
Davidson Bros.; galvanized iron and
copper work, Douglas Bros.; steam lient-
ing and plumbing, Colter Bros. ; painting
and glazing, C.B. Scantlebury ; carpenter
work, Tonm Ritchie ; electrical work, E. S.
Harrison.

INEQUALITIES 0F LIME MANU-
FACTURE.

It bas frequently been remarked, says
the B3ritish Clayworker, that the lime pro-
duced in kilns of identical build, using the
same fuel, and made from the same lime-
stonie, varies a great deal in quality. The
cause of ihis has been mainly attributed
to carelessness in humning, or in sorne
other part of the mode of manufacturing
the material. A more careful examina-
tion of the question, however, frequently

WATER
WORKS
PUMPINC
MACHINERY

%Ve arc îîrepared to equip Mluni-
cipal or other WVatcr-%Vorks Plants
with Pumiping Mlaclsinery o! the latcst
and mnost approvedi designs. WVe are
the largest imanufaiclurers of Steam
and Powver Pumps in Caniada; tlîey
are built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can be implicitly relied upon wvherever
tised. Sevcral excellent second hand
piimps in irst class condition for water
,works %,ervice on land at clo.e pnices.

SEffD FOR CATALOGUE.

NORTHEYMF.O
5015 King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

reveals the fact iliat it is the raw materoal
which is at fault. A piece of chalk looks
very niuch like another piece, even whitlst
it rnay be very différent in many ways;
two fragments of crystalline liniestones
nlay also prescrnt the same peculiatîties.
The bulk of the chalk lias been subjected
to the unceasing action of carbonated
waters for ages, and in certain localities
(even within very liniited areas) rnuch of
the lime bas been rentoved and a kind of
matly residue is ail that is left, together,
it inay be, with some minute spicules of
flint. In .)rder to get the best results in
burning, the propoîlion of this niarly
material to the comparatively unaltered
chalk must be taken into account, for that
is where the miscbief mostly lies.

A RUST PRORECTIVE PAINT.
A new Gerînan process is based on the

idea thiat a varnishi rixed wvîth cernent
does not take up any moisture, an ad-
nmixture of water merely causing a hard-
ening o! the cernent. As an example of
the -omposition of the plant, the following
is given : 30.40 parts of varnish or a
suirable drying 01l, 40 parts cernent or 30
parts cernent and i paits, of ,ilicic acid
andi 20.30 parts of pigment, such as reti
leati, lampblackc or barium sulphaît.

The city council of Montreal bas
appointed Mr. S. J. Marrion, C. E., super-
ir.tendent of wvaterworks, at a salary of
$4,000 Per Year.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF STAY BOULS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVORI<
Beams, Channels, Angles and 29 to 49 McQlll Street.
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prices on Application.

TRrE CADWELL SILEX STONE C09Y

SILEX STONE CU'BIGS}1A SPECIALTY
TO CORPORATIONS.-Our to years' expntience in Blding C .CDEL aae

glncer ~ in sm: on hreoei"ntrgual mly WINDSOR, ONT.

ST3DEBPcK1EI SPLtINKLEFI
e Does flot Cl og, or get out. of

Order.
Greatest WVidth of Spray.

MIIiCan be Graded front Driver's
~.III ~ ,Sent to any Volume.

Ipovedl Vertical Spray
... for Pavenments.

WVrite for Prdces and Catalogue io

M6.f6n~i nr

Try an advertisement in Tirs C0NTRACT RECORD).

ROAD MAKING MACL-IINJY
Fisri<.ahe1 toff eUlher Cast Iropt or Steel Drun&g.

RoUer.Rearngs

W6Vt Roller Bearig ad New Paient Coupler Attachmentt eihltr 23ý, 33%, 4% or 53% ton. Ai one site
rramc, drurn, and widih ofîîead and can ttc extra weigbed-2tonsecach. Addcse±for Catalogue

GOOD ROM)SMJJLWI.TJ]-R-YGO.Jh.9 HAl ILOF», 0NZ.
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CONCRETE WITHOUT CEMENT.*
Carpcntry and building describes a
mnd of cancrete witbout cernent that is

sidto be in favor with Parisian arcbitects.
it is crrnposed af eight parts ai sand,
gra'.. and pebbles, ont part burnt and
powdered common earth, one part of
pulverized clinkers and cinders, and
One and one-half parts of unslackcd
bydratiic lime. These materials are very
thorougbly interspersed wvhiie dry into a
homogencous mixture, which is then
vorked up and well beaten. The resuit
of ibis is a bard and salid mass, wvbich
sets almost immediately, becaming very
strong in a few days. It may be macle
stili stronger by addition ai a small pro.
potion-say one part-af cernent.Amang
othe.r canstructions ta wbîcb this material
bas been applied is named, as an exam-
ple,a house 65 x45 teet, three stories high,'standing upon a terrace which bas a, re-
taining wvaIi 200 feet long and 2o feet high.
Every part oi this structure wvas macle ai
the hard, ecanamical cancrete, including
foundatians, cellar vaulting, retaining wall,
and al] exterior and interior %valls, togetb.
et witb the comices, moldings, string
courses, balustrades and parapets. There
was noa bond iran used in the walls, and
Do woaden Eintels, bearns ar posts were
required. It is claimed far this mnateriai
that it is flot liable ta crack ar scale, wbile
it is exeremely cheap, as t can be made
almnost wholly framn material ta be faund
anywhere.

The quarry of the Toronta & (>rillia
Stone Quarry Co., Led., bas recently
cbanged bands. Mr. Ed. C. WainvriRht,
forner'y' secreeary-ertasurer ai the cam-
pany, is naw the awner ai ehîs fine quarry,
which is situated one mile nartb ai Long.
ford Station. The seane is popularly
known as Langford stane. Mr. Wain.
igbt intends devaeinR bis wbole atten-

tion ta the quarry business, and wiii
open an office in Toronto at an early
date.

aj goadispraeectian lor woad againse
aids and sperheated steamt is said ta be

oblained by making a mixture af gypsum
with bal ils weigbe ai pulverized asbesias
inta a stiff paste with fresh ax blaad. The
woad must be caated %vhen quite dry, and
a-second coat is appiied, ebis mixed with
a litele bolied ail. When the second
coat is perfecely dry the waad is very care-
Cully steamed, ta make the varnisb set.
The --tuff is cheap, innocuiotîs, and quite
free fram smell. Used far the insides ai
casks it has no effect upon liquids wbicli
may be placed in them.

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
hdunicipalities saved ail passible trouble

b>' applying ta
G. A. STIMSON & Co*

IYoestmoflt ]Dealers
24 and 26 LngE St. W. - TORONSTO

Cements
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire CIay

J. WATTER8ON & 00.
49 Common Street, MONTREAL

Engineering Contract Company
Main office: Cartidar Office,

rMPIkr~ BUILD3ING, 71 BtROADWÀVNE" Y'OR>K T,%irL~ittIIIf 'l'ORtUo, ONT.
Il NRV F. DUCK. MlANAc.Fic rok CAN4IuA.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Speclalty.

]PORTLAND CIMENT
Sa3mso>Im Bra10 ii 1Viagrie3t Braudnc

MADE AT SH-AL.LOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Otircelebrated SAMbSON IIRAND hal>ecn berore tie pubiic for ,naniye~arr, arnd ha madie 1. 0,f fie, 

%monc Contracter% anrd hiunicipai Corporations untri it haç biecome one of th i eading Cemnrrts osi tihe mrarkret to
day, being exceiledhiynuone, 'Thie year w ha-e decided to place tieM GE1o iennki n eîetui
ak consumer$ to, git it a trial. It wilI, we tiink, do ho own advertislng.

Correspoarlence irrvited .. .. .. ..
GEO. S. KILBOLJRN, Secretary-Treasurer.

WORI<3- Shallow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE : Owen Sounici, Ont.

Dominion STEEL BRID~GES
B ridg eFor Rallways and HighWays

n I Ilers, Trestles, Waler Towoers
C o ,[t d Tanks, Buildings, Rloofs, Girders,0 ,*Beamis and Columns. .
P. 0. 4ddress, MONTREAL, P. Q. Toronto Agent: GEO. B. EVANS,

Workst LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. 38 Cânadr Ifr 1fdg, 1 ORON 1'(, ON 1

W.& F. P. CURRIE&CQ0«
MOMMUMAIL

Importera of

SEWER PIPES,
CIIIMNEY Tors,

VENT LIN INGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKcS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

P081nAND IJEMENTS,
fiîGn GizADE ENGLIS11

B.- S. & CO. "«ANCIIaa,

ALSO OTIIIER BRAND)S,

PLASTER OF PARIS,

BORAX,

CIIINA CLAY.

TIrn KERR ENOINE GOMJ'fNY, Limitcd

OUR goods a-e recognized
as of the first quality by

ail ivho, have used them. Infor-
miation and prices given checrfuilly
upon application.

WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWMER PIPE COR
MANUFACTURERS OF...

WATER PIPES,

I NVERTS
For Brick Bowers
Write 1cr Discounts

STJO~~~2 ~ ~Ç, LIIL T W oorr

CANADIAN COi-<TRACT RE CURD.
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CAUSES 0F DEFECTIVE SIDEWALKS.*
lv A. IV. CANIMIEaLL, C E.

The advisability of replacing old plank
sidewalks in very many cases wath the
more permanent concrete lias been fre-
quently targed, and a specification wvas
ancluded in the report of this department
for 1898. In so doing, however, it lias flot
been advocated tbat an inferior quality
of concrete wvould be prefezable to a gond
qtaality of plank walk, the comparison be-
ing, in every case betwecn gond quality
of both planl, and concrete.

The first cost of plank walks is about
five cents a square foot. The life may be
extended to about fitteen years, but for the
last ten years repairs will have been inany.
Ed.çh repair requires that a man be sent
with material so that the patching proces
as very expensive in proportion to the first
cost. The resultis1 to about double the
first cost of the work in a term of fifteen
years, making the cost ten cents a square
foot.

Cernent concrete walks are beiag laid
for eleven and twelve cents a square foot,
;ilthouý,h the L.ircui, tnances of some cases,
the difhiculty of obtainang broken stone,
gravel, or sand, may require a slightly in-
creased outlay. The lueé is indefinite for
ive really do flot knowv how long concrete
wvork, will endure, but we do know con-
crete structures of the Romans, buit - 'ooo
Yeats ago, are still in existence. It is flot
trio much to expect that the concrete
%valks nov being laid will do service for
fifty years if laid as they should be. The
costaftera termi of fifteen years is very
Ittle mr-oie than that of plank walkcs, so
rtat thear life beyond a term of flîteen
Yeas is a1 practical saving to the munaci-
pahty.

The use of concrete 15 far from being
properly understood bv those veho have
charge of side-walk construction in sorte
muniripalities, and the resuit bas been an
many instances, that rnost unsatasfactory
wvork bas been attained.

Cernent concrete in wvalks, culverrs and
other structures of a like nature, as lastang

raghtly put in place, is in the best sense
economical. But defective work shows
iseif iuifll, Wherever there bas been
aýretess or "scaniped' work, at as very

lakely to show îtself after exposure to a
winter's frost and dâmpness. Work
wvhich stands for two vears wvithnut signs
ofl cratckanh, bhal1né; or rtamblang as lakely
toi bc permanent, its life condational

! (, IlL.t1e ttiut wear whic.h at re-
ceaves.

1 1Mthe f)mrah xannt repoat et the ProvnJIrkL
Iratrxact r f .n.Mjn or On:ario.

ZVUNCIPAÀ"

HIGH GRADE GERiAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC
AND ARTIFICIAL STONE S1DEIVALKS.

Sew-e, E'pes, Best Engllsh Cemnents. Best Belgian Cements.

Cii1~ei'tPipes &c. VI. MeHALLY & CO., Miontrutl

J 88 E T Manufactured ai.
Is thc Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class %Vork. Has been user! largely for Government and Municipatl %Vorks.

TBE HDFROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
101 'Mr de Sola, Mlanager in Canada ::180 St. James Stfeet, MOIITREML

n "BEAVER" PORTLAND OEîM'jENT~
È Mantifactured by..

IRE BEIVER PORIAND CE.9ENI CO., [IED - WORKS: 19RISANIK, 011

- COMMERCIAL W/OOD &CEMENT COMPANY
Canada Life Building, Maontteal.

Largest Works an Canad. Writc ror Ptica.

BELLHO USE, DILLON & G . ot rci agS. Iot'a
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gentrale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).PI ORTLAND Nst _lk 9% m

P ving and Pire Brick a Syecialty 1'DYCICBRHOFP"1 and " «WHITE CROSS"1 Br&"'a

IRWS ,'COIDOR" BRIID IIRDED EIRSI PRIlE 11D &OLU MEIL Il IRE 1II1ERP 9818BI1I0

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT CO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. L1IM1TED

These worksare furnishod wuvth the Iatest and bsa onarincry l'ho =%v inatats
arc of flrsa-ciass quality. The process of manuntfacture as %vetÎ fried and succcssfull. ardoperated by expcraenced experts. The product is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CEDIENT. For further infonasation write

e. W. WIXTAN ,Se.-Txas.

McirGF.GOfî et MCINTFRYE
STRUCTURALi IRNwORm~s

Trolley Pole .Ih-ccts; Electric Liglit r Prisoiian4 JailCe ils F-ircEscapes$; A tomjatic Lji-c Shutters
cLn<I Doors; Xroei, Si detwalk Door.ç, <Ulc.....

Wc Stocl, BAR IRON, BAR STEEL 16o
STEEL ANGLES, CliIANNELS, Etc. 116 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

-

MUNICIPAL DEBI3NTU?1S BOUOHT
AE.M.i I US JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Exchauge) 19-21 King St. West, TORONTO

Aanong the niost frequent causes of poor
concrete is the tuse of an infertor brand
of cernent. A cheap sffdewalk obtained
by the tise of chenip cernent will,
in the end, prove exceedingly cnstly. Ce-
ment is a maiterial of widely varyang de-
grees of excellence, and experiments
shoeald flot be tried by tirt snaaller
municipalities. There are gond and
reliable brands of Canadian P>ortland
cenent wlaich have proven ilheir qaaalîties
in large Government works, and in other
extensive contracts, and to go beyondtaese
is unnecessary and in many cases entirely
unsafe.

just as to how ceanent can be of poor
quality is flot understood by many, and it
may be pointed out, as ont extanple, that
the presence of free lime causes what is
known as «'blo-wing" in the imished con-
crete, and rapidly resuits in decomposition
of the sidewalk.

Again among causes of inferior sade-

walks is tht use of gravel and ceaienl
forrn the entire work, in place of a preýJ
maxture of sand, cernent and stotj,
In the composition of concrete x
first prepare a mortar of sand
cernent with just sufficient wvater to M-1i
a plastic mass;, this m#xed with a quant5
of stone in suda proportion that the morte i
wvall conipletely fill the voids between tls
stones, with a proper excess of 11ortar
safety. There are certain derite ple
portions of cernent, sand and ston
ilust be uniformly niixed in prodacing 4s
good quality of artafictal stone.

(To be Continutal.) J

Mr. George F. Keefer. C. E., bas bet,
appointed resident engineer ot tht lc,
eninion public works depara ment an Bnîas%
Columbia, to srîcceed Mr. 1. R. Roy C
E., who was recently appointed secretaq j
of tht above department.
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MUNICIPA4L JSNGINES, CONX'RÂCTORnS AND AIATERILS

'MVILLIS OHIPMAN
IIl j.n. Grad. bMcGiI Unîverý,îîy.

-L n S--. C.E. Mi. Ani. Soc. C.E.
O~ . . Icm. An. WV.W. Assn.

ATERWORKS, SEIVERAGE IVORKS, GAS
a'WORKS, ELEGTRIG LIGHIT AND

IPOWER PLANTS
i± RepOrtd, SurVOYs. COnStruCtiOn, ValuatiOnSit 103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

f RODERICK J. PARKE
lonsulting Eleotrical Engineer
Ir MUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIGIITING-CONDMRRUIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS
e.lEtctric Liehrtg and Poýwcr Plants for

llnfacworics. Lg'=na:s. Specifications, Advoko
onTnlr.Vatuating.

ý4i0 Temple Building, TORONTO, CAN~ADA

VI. T. ASH BRIDGE, C.E.
A. M. CAti. Soc. C.E.

S609 T1emple Building, -TORONTO
Special Attention given to

SMUNICIPAL IMPROL/EMENTS
C Sewerage Works, Water Supplg,

iq Pâtuenients. Concroto Construction, Etc.

-R. E SPEAKM/II, C.E.
A'. M Inbt- C. E., '?78.

o CONSULTINC EI4CINEER
(1LvTi GAI T & SEtaA.

W1aensorX,*, Sc,,ý.c gand Sceage ).p,
MU-1lpro .ncn:..

<-.mnlAtimie pavement,
Etectrk ilit Plants.
Ir age and Irrigatimon f L.and.

- construction and Valuations

anada Lufe Building - TORON TO

I otice to Contractors
VE can Lave you tnney n,,,

Granolithio or Crushed Stone
-1)ayake, =s ae Lav'e the inuit contplete plant i

sada onwiIl onsult - uro nncre sbygc:n
i prîces. Wc also ma s i aelîz y c f S la Iîr, lue

n te and ail kin s of S n e Cru ler at Jarvis

THE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO 'Y,
Ca 3440- Offce, 482-484 Tonge St. * Toronto

COPANY, LIMITED
Suceessors to ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO.

X OF TORONTO LIMITED.

Arc-hitectural Iron Ç 08M,GI'MS
FIRE. ESGftPES.

Waterworks Supplies {1111918
Railway Supplies { OOS

fSWITOt1ES.

Ornamental Iron f
RfllNý

Gelleral Jobbing
262-278 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

Pre" IN lJGF
For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

MN-ur.cTruRED nIV.

Write for Circular
and Prices.

The FRathbtr Oomipariy
DESERONTO, ONT.

j~J;1~
SPECIAt. CAST-inOS Di

FLANGE PIPE
BRANCHES
I1YDRAN-rs
VALVES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SUCCESSORS TO

RUMMOND, MC.C.êLL PIPE FoUNDRYCLTD
MANUFACTUREAS or

MONTFREI=L
Cast Iton Wptcr and Gas Pipes, etc.

&LE-X. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALLAN., SCcrtsry.nd Treatsurer. JAs. TîloalSON, Vice-President and Gcnti ii a nag

THECGARTS R4 SNIEFUDY
LIMITB-D.

I anu.facturera of..

deil nd Flange Pipe,

ecial Castings and ail kinds of
raterworks Supplies. 3 incites ta 6o incites diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
1 ~ ~îi -i :l~ I-IAJVLIL'PQ N ~DNm,

Ibo~

Londonderry, Noya Scotia

junt: 271 1900

0.,ric£s
c4v4rA Zi.-z- 80140ms
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1pn'urilig Gvrite

Graite Sats for Street Pavin£. -CIIRBINO cat
to Anj sha 0 orderesi. -Fine fl.ch Corc~ foi

,Idg ad MoumetalPuipoSeu.
Quarrics, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address I communications ta

JOS. BR~UNET - COTE DE ES.IIEI

Sic i1iau

ROCK ASPHALT
Rock Asphiait Powder and

Rock Asphai Mastic, for street
pavîîlg.

Contractors, write us for
close prices.

GEORGE Il. REED & CO.
873 andi 28s Craig Street, - MONTREAL

1Please mention the CONTRACT RECORD

Mien corresponding with advertisers.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING M'ACHINERY
RA iLwAy SUPLIES
BOILERS AND ENGINES

l'IGes furni8hed on appliGation

MARS11 & H13RTHORN.
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the I'Canadlan Arobtat and Sutîder."1

Ont.raDscay.. i

Qub s iec ory ... x

tors and Carvers.
Holbraak & Molling.

ton ................ i
drohit«ecturai Iroa

Fiork.
Canada Foundry Co 126
1)>anon lids,,, Ca. à
H.iiltan llido. W. k.

Ca ............. IV
Airt Woodwork

Soushampton, Mfg.Co. il
Artisti' 3laterials.
Heamn & Harrison~. Ili

The Ait bietrupole.. 111
Bliferers' Suipplies.
Bremner. Alex.- i
MaIntreal Directory.. xii

O'Neil, Wu,......x
Ontario Lime Associa.

t*ia...........xii
Rice Lewis&ao.. IV
Torono Dirtctory... xii

Brodie, James . ..
Credit Frorks Stan, Ca fi
Hoosi & Son ......
Picliard. C i

Rire LewIk& Son... IV
Vleer & n . i

Boiter coCvrl i .
MN ca B..iler Coveii.g

Co....... ... zo6
RrIrks.

Be3svi le Brick&
lTerra Cotta Coa... av

T.uifer r sun Ca .. ilx
Torenta Peessed Brick &

Teira Cotta Co.... iv
Cossductors.

WVire &Cable Ca.... vi
Constraceora, Plaint

and.fMaehlneryRice Lewis &Son.... IV

Gemerts.
Bremner, AIex ..
Commnercial Wood &

Cerntent (. ..... IV
Owen Saond Pornlansi

Cernent Ca. IVTht Rat,îbui Ca..

Oreaaate, Stalins
Cabot. Sau IV
Canada Paint Ca lx

Drijl,,g -Ap)Cartu"
Cunme&S!nC. . VIs1

Drain Pipe
Biemntr, AIes. . I

Can.dian Sewer Pipe
CO ............. Il

Rl«tsnorsg
rFýtnu ~h .

Le.r. b&P l .... I
Mtiller Bras & Toms. vi
Turobuil & Russell CaIV
Ermbossed aulcing
Boyaton & Ca .. xii

Rugvravors.
Cao. Phota.Eng Bu.

rau ............ il
FoleEîig Partitonus.
Spiger, O. T .....

Grilles andS
Baillisgs.

DennisWre&lranC. VI
Toronto Fente & Orna.

mental IranWSorlr. VI
Southampton blfg. Co Il

Grantte

B ines .,.J..s .
Stansteasi Granite

Quauries Ca...ii
Reatng.

Re'dl& Co.. G:.-.W. xi
Clare Bras. & Ca.... iv
Dominiion Raduator M(g

Coa............. 1-iii
ureyFusndC

Leonard & SaiEý. x i
M lCauyMf.g. ma: i
Omby &Ca., A. B..l1

Smart! Sfg Co, jas.. Viii
Draiwitig hiles

Stueber, Harry..III

Int anar Dooratianm
Elliott& Son ompany V:
John Kay, Sois & Co. x

Z<me.
Ontaria lame Ausoia.

lan ...... xii
Rabertson & Ca... ii

Quinn&marisn. il]

.7 gtsrl!Appatus

M1arble .'5osaio
Plaoriig.

Luxter Piim Coa...ix
Iflaitles, Gestes,

asnd rUes.
Chat. Ragera & Sons

Co............v
Halbroak&Maolli ga

Rite Lewis & Son .. ..IV
M1al Chutes.

Tht CutlerMrg. Ca..1
AMar coer. Oaan sd

lihintles Btein.
Cabot Samuel...IV
CanasiaPait Ca... *
M uliheasi, Andrtw.:..lx
Ornamental Iron

Warc.
Dennis Wire &lron Co vi
Li±s(er Puiar C,..ix
Toronto Fenc & Orna.

mental Iran Works. vi
Pairiors.

Maontreal Directory... ssii
Toronto Directory.... xii

psqes ..
Luzfer Plissa Ca..viii
Lyon. NT, GL=sCo..îs 5
Pailst. 4 Var»Lulaeà
Mluirbead. Andrew ... i
Parquette, 27oors

Elliott & San Compauny vs
Plate Glass

The Cansolidatesi Pinte
GlasaCo....... 1

Toronto Plate Glus
Coa.............. vs

Plunab rs
Malntreal Direcor,-... m

lorontis Direeeorv.... xii

eo rit s

Rooflng au eq 1

ealcRoofing C4.>
Pesiar Mecta R,»6,81

Co.. . . à
Roofers Supply Ca..

Campbell &iday ... ài
Duthie & Sons, G .
Forbes Roofià, Co...,;

Orlaspy& Co., AB..1
Rennis & Sons, Ro. xi
Stewart & Ca., W.T.,ù
Williams & CO., H... ù
Ytainetld feti

fige GILsN
Bloomfield & son,i

Henry..........
Raorwood& Sans,. H,
Leonal, B ...

Cla.W......

The Rober MecCeas.
land Stacds Glass
Caod . F ......

<)rsby & Ca., A B..1
Pesslar Mfetal Roofiq.

Ca ............
Roofers Supply Ca ... i

SOUl Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co, In
Bohool anud Chtir

Fusmiture
Can. Office & Schoed

Fornat=r Ca. e s
Globe Furniture C

.Tera >?oUa.
Luxfer Pciszn Ca..i

Yentilatars
Boston Blaweî Ca. il

Watt Plae,
Albert Mir. Ca .i
Bremner, Aiea ... il

Wlre Lsthnng
The B. GreeiDg Wirs

Company.n...

fiuhIFI01, SION[ IIIIMENJ3
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

C flfllffIIflHl WV1lIdo well ta consider our work
unruitiiuflôandi puces before letsing contracts

The Silica BarUtIG Stone 6GoniDanU
ol Ontario, Limited.

WALTER MILLS, eadi om1ce:
Gental Manager. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Puices of Building Materials.
PRESSEI> BiticK..Pev M.

TORONTO 1*RUE$»t BIRICK AND TERRA COTTA NWORKS.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Milton, Ont. Montreal.
R{ed No i ................ $1250 $180o

id :...........oa idea 0 6c
................ ... 8 s' 4.0

N .................. 14 50 2000

2.'"......... 1300 1830
Btrown............2000- 1550

Rrsnan Red......::::..... :.. 3050
IliBfr.................S 280 33 Seltr!own ............... 3S O 4o 50

Hard Building................ 6-50 12 CO
Scwen ................. 65" 12co
Ilck ng ................ 50 c 1o150

Mýos,'ded andi Qîn ra nt-l froam sr., ôta S.ca per ica.
l'erra C'ia S sing Couiszs andi Friczt, fisom c. ta

$2.«- j'.r L.. rau.
Roofing Tîles, $2o oc, per 1,000, 523.oo Niontreal.

COJION B ZCR , 2. F.O.B.
Toronto. Montreai.

Common Walling ......... 700 803 7 Sa 800
Good Facing............800 go. 85o
3twer ......... ..... ... 8a0> 0) QO00

STONBE.
Comnmo Rubblr. per taise,
dclivercd................. a 100 10

La' e fiat Rubble, per toils,
delivcred.................14 &0 £100

Foundation Blocks, per c. fi, 30 50
Granite<Stanstead) AsSlar, 6

in. te 12 n., rise 0 n., ver f. 25
Amherst Red Sandstone.

Ambers*, N.S., per cub. ft. zoo 75
Kent Fiee stoose Quarries«,

Monctan. N.B., per cc. ft. I OC 95
River John, N. S.. brawn

Frçe';94a1= f ...... 95 .

Port Philip, N. S. Brown
Sandatone ..

"Scoriso" PavîngBlcs

.Sor'o Paving Blocks.,
FXs34"X 4 " ......... .... 4500

Mlasîllon................... 3000
Quebet andi Vermont raugh

granite for buil.tine pur.
vae.vrcf.f.o.b.quarr 40

For rnmetalt worc, ea. ft.. 40
Granite paving bloclca, S in. t

12 in.x6 in.x434 in. per M.
Cran te Urbing atne, 6 ia.xr

20 sl. pe ielfoot..
CREISIT VALLEY STONJL

P 0 B
Rubble, per car oc utans...
Brown Caursng uptaia0in,

per sors. yard...... .....
Brown Dimension, percub. fi
G;rey Caursing, ver snp. yad
Grey IJimension, per tub. (t.

LONGOR0 aTONE.
R ubble, per 3o M. car..

Akshlar. ver cub. vid. ..
Dimension, pprcub. It..

BATE.
anti,.

il parpît.. 850
¾Ldi0iZreen 850

Tesla CDtta r.e erSQ.... 700
Orrainental Blacka1laterpaofinK R S

Porta LI £B SI, rlIE, etc.
PotadCemrsii
Germais petlbl ......290 30London . .....295 300
Newcs le Il' .. 270 300
sJov-ro " Brandi Prlandi 3 95 32Ç

DCIerbelr 3 3tS 325
Narthý. 'Condor - 295 31..
Engih. arifcia, p-r bbl.. 2 85 30OS
BCIgian, mssoral, v-i bbl.. 250 n275

Cndian, artfiCil," . 2 85 3=
Roman
Parian .525 52S

Ke Superfisse'5Vhites". xi ca 12 00
Keýenes t.0e2t Whites". 800 8 50
'ICrssadt" (Germais) ... 3 03 3 25
Germaniia" iGermaà) . -. 3 0! 3 25
"Roster" <Belgian)..

'*Butham"(Eglish)..295 300
Hydranlic Cements.-

£horold, per bbl........... 15
Qucenston, 'Il...... 150

Napate, ,,........Toronto. Montreil.
HulI i. 50 as.,

OHiisrl, 't' i se
FireaBrcks, Newcasilc,Pert 3000 3500a 16oo fi.o

Li. Scotch Il 3000 3500 1900 flic
Lime zoo lba, Grey... 30

il White.... 3 3
Plsster, Calcinesi, N. B200 ilSGa Il l N.S... 200 Z
Hair, P5asecrcWs, per bag... a zoo t

50ara HARDWARE.
70 aThe following are Toot d ,thtgutations ta biildtrs for cul

Cnt cais, sasi & fiod, per keg 2 8 2ls
Qurt. Steel ,, 1. i a# 2 95 291

700
Cix? NAILS, FESCE AND CUT> SilICES

Z51 St175 4od, bot cas, per zoo lbs ... 285 215
6fa 2 Ota2d, ho- cet..............29S rgs

45 6d. 7d, ... ..... 315 313
4d ta5 d, "325 311

500 3d, Pi 350 3P
200 2sid..... 385 S

la Cut svikes. lia Cents per lteg ativance.
Steel Nais, soc, per liez extra.
Wire nails, 3.3s buse ;Ince.

-000 Iran Pipe:
1000 son pipe, X' incb, per i00 leet ..............

700 800 " Il ......... .3.1

250 i I -Y4 i . ...........
65*o 13i I. . . . .C

i. "q ..............
" i 2 i..............e

6 i eaei Pipe:
225 245
195 210
270 280
275 20
2 65 2

235 245
2 00 220
260 270
220 225
575 575

QOCo 1000
85o 90Co
2 75 2 90
2 75 2 90
2 [_ 2 20
2 05 2 20
2 95 2 05
2 25 2 45

1 0 .60

Leasi pipe, per lBI....
Waste pipe, per lb .... 7 } 1C S lia

76cnt. d

Galvan.aed Iron:
Aciam-blaxs Best a=i Qoen's Headi and Opollo:

16 te24 gne, pet lb ... 4%~C 4Y'C.
26 gaage, 4 3
28 ::::: . 5-31 4

Cozdon Crown-
26 to24Canges pet ll...43£ 434 41
26 gaan,54' 4Y4
28 ' .3s 4

Note.-Cheaper grades about 34c. er L. lest.
fiiresotunal Iron:

Steel Beans per zoolbs ... 275 Si
tl hannels, 1. ... 285 l

di angles, .9 ...i 250

'plates, " ... 155 1 c
Sheares ateel brIçige Plts,, '5t

JUIIC 27, IÇrý
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